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originating, tho most lamentable Imîlie tricitvs Lau rapidly or tac ztbiiîîdaî'tly perlîaps sliglit variations that Mîay bo
and g>orelirai dcprcciation of Iaropcrty, as coîîveyed, or tu lung cuittisiued on tia suggested wvhilo nîaking out the officiai
was toa fatally cxemplîioid tilt-O oiut delicato leaves of the plant, it fullon il that prcmium list. Wu eall attention ta tie
tho course of the ]ast eventfüi ycar. It a, roncdy nîay bo applied, by diverting subject now, and give tlic preimiinaries,
is, therofore, oarnostly ta ho hoped tlîat the particlcs of electricity from the aque- tîtat farmoers May ]lave ant eye te dJio
farmers gecialy, for their own sakes as ails particles by some otiier caîîducter prizes in preparing for tlieir Sprin
well as for the gcncral good, witlî wvIich than thu leaves af tic patato planit. IWlec3t Crops, and aise ia laoking after
reflexly thieir owvn prosperity is aisa not Assunîing that til aqucouis fog of tîuis tlîeir Winter Wboat nowv in the grouud.
reniately connected, will use evory effort description, furrncd ai watery particles Tite prizes theasolves are large, but aside
and endeavour te avort the calamity af a sîîspondcd in the air, is ini a positive stitc,4 fromn the8e, the crodit of carrying aft the
total fitilure of thec potata crop this ycar. overchargcd with clectricity, it follows 1>remitim nt the hands of the Empire
Lot it only be remcmbered, that a littie that tire remcdy to bo provided agaiîist State Society, the largcst one ini the
extraordinary oxpenditure af labour is the destruction of a potato crop, ta o bcacuitry, willl ho rth campeting for.
nover tlîrown away; tliat extraordinary effectuai, must ho tho interposition aiTofnNEJDDWu~rIE.
omoergencies demnand cxtraordinary exor- sooe otller Mediumi iu a, negative suite. Ti RNEJD)W ET111E.

tions; and that it is a universal law, ai- Assuming, thereforo, tlîatsmoke, wlîich BetOpeni to the Unifed S1ates and ca.nada.
BetTwo Btrrels of White W1inter W'iîcat.... .$100wvays in force, tlîat noa real goad cati bc cotîsists of particles of carbonaccauis axnd Ileit Twu' Barrels of Rted Winter Wheat ... $100

obtained withotut efforts jand cvcry intel- amnmuîîiazal muaLter, stispcnded in dry air, Iicst Iwo Barrcls of Spring Wbcat ........ $100
ligent mind wili nlot fai] promptly ta oxert bo negative and destittute noarly or ailo- To ho exlîihited rit the flext Annual
itself when suddeii omorgoncies arise. getûior of particles af clectricity, as sliewn Fair of the New «York State .Agricul-

Agriculturists will gat.her fram -what by the- exporimoats af the Abbé Naltt tural Society (1808) undier te rules
w'iii lîcreaiter ho statod, tîîat it is oxtremne- ana Dr. Priestley, it followvs, as a noces- and rcgulatioîîs af tho -Society. The
ly probable tîîat electricai influences are sary consoquenco, tlîat the particles of Committee of Award ta jaclude at leat
tic solo cause af the patato discase in elcctricity wili descrt the aqucoxîs parti- cite experioîîced, practical milier. Each
questioni; and, for their encouragemenout, dles wvhcîî tlhy caine ii contact 'vitl the samplo ta ho accompaniod by 100 stalks
that thoso inîflueces, La a certaini extouit, particlos af smoke, and attnchi tlicmsolves from tue saine field, with iieads and

ifuL loethl, Miay bo successiully to tue latter; or tînit tIre watery partiel. 8 roats complote, and aise hy a reliahle
countoracted. being themsclves distîîrhed, dissipatcd, writtca statoment, proporly verified, and

If there hcoane thing botter understood, and changea in stato, the eloctricity wvil1 coîîflrmed hy twa credible witnesses, giv-
thau anotiior in tî.e science ai eîect.ricity, bo Iiboratcd, and attauch itseli te tihe car- ing the name of the variotv and source of
it is, tlîat the maLter of eîectricity, or tho honaccous partîcles of smoko; or, i aLlier the seed; the size of the field, the dis-
cectrie fluid, wiîatever iL be, doos nlot wards, the electrie fluid wili bo ovolved racter of the sait and the cropa and ma-
pervado, but attaches itseli ta Lue particios on tite evaparatian ai te aqucous parti- iures on the saute for four years past;
or ateais ai somo aller maLter.2  Agroo- clos.6 tIre depth and mode of preparing the
able ta Coulomb's tlîcory, it socms ta bo B Becquerel provcd thst hient is nlweys eccoxipa- ground, and the Lime snd mode oi sowing
colcctcd only oni tîteir surfaces, or wliei uied b>' a developuiient of electrcut>'. and harvesting; the preciso metlîod ai
tiieso are very intiiaatoly united together, 4 Bi. Cavallo, bv~ mens of the etmosphcric elee- selocting and cieaning the samples; and
aîîly on LIre surface ai Lue mass 0itself. trometer, obtained th adlowing resuls-qt Tho any other particuilars tlîat May suggest
Stich, for instanice, is the ase with tilC tricitý iJAlInayb srunget inthuck fogs andin frosty tîteasolves to tua exhibitors. Tite writ-
conducting rod. Tite eloctrie particlos wcenthr, nnil wçakest whcn il is cloudv and warm, tea statements ta ho takoît into account in

desced by lic urfac, andits îîicincyand about ta rein. 3d. Tite electricity is siroxugestnain th awr.Te rte sa-
descendby thesurfac, and ls eflciencyin elevaed ,ituations. mkn h wr.Tewitnsae

is flot in proportiaon ta the more hulk ai 6 M. Coulomb discov. zd tiiet the electrie force monts, auîd tue tbree samples receiving
the conductar, but ln proportion ta te wes like tiiet of ravit>' in the inverse ratio cf the tlie prizes ta ho the praperty af te Sa-

surfce L posots.squares of the giîstances. 1le fouad bhat the aie.
surfce t prsensn entery dissipation lito theairofmoderate derecs oîoty. All aLlier samples La ha solci at

if a is tragly uspctod cfectricit>', us proponuonal to the degrec of the aucLion during the fair, for the henefit ofNow, if hoba i togy pc, electricitv nt the tinie; thet the dissipation is flot the exhibitors, when dosired.tliat the particles af oloctricity attaci sensibly caauged bv eny variation of the tempera-
theaiseives only ta tue surface af auy turc or wcigbt of the eir; end that wlien tho cc--____________

conuctnoemas in gîîoalsudony tricity -%vas vcry wceak, there 'tVa3 no pcrcq,ýtibIecodcigms ngnrl n nyt differeace in b.tdies of diffèent kinds, or diflcriag CORN MEAL FOR BUTTER MAKING.
the surface of particies wiîcn less ilîti- ina shepe or magnitude. llie dissipation, howcvcr,

unite, asin th cas ai vpatî ,w~as gpea)>' atTectcd b' the hygrometrical stite ofmately untd si h aeo aor tthe atmosphere, aad wvas ver>' nearly as the cube of At a meeting of the Little Fels Far-
is quiLe passible, and iîîdeed vcry praba- the moisture of the air. mers' Club, at Ilerkimer, N. Y., Judge
hie, if flot quite certainî, tlîat, ia a mist or (ob oinc. wnmd ot eak nfeigcr
fog, the p:irticlos ai oIectricity are attacli- (Toi tecni d)O e mdeh some, remar aie feped can
cd ta tlîe minute aqueous particles aiof amlhcw, hc r eotda

whiah ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so thIo scmoc.Iteeoe 30'VHEAT PRIZES. folloiva in the Utica JIerald:
whhthe oeteis iîuflueuic If hrforsomnse- HeERSTN -. no ground feed so goad for
sans dleterlly afinguene fotent.cra INEsTN TO WHEIAT GnawEuls butter-makin)g as Indian meal , ho h.ad
soa fatl t'hfpeucial th lne p ai c- is, 1ru TH GiTED) STr'AS AND) CA'ÀnÂ.- made a ,"imbor ai experiunents ir. feeding,

in act te pejuical nflene o clc-At the suggestionî ai wheat growers ini and the best results worc. ohtaincd by
i ficSecetConnitccapoinedho nqire~-Wostern Nowv York, wvho desired ta bave feeding iL dry. In this sa.ite tire animal

te the cause of the recent commercial distress,siatc special atttention called ta this subject at touk it slow!y, nioistening iL wifl salva
among other tlîings, ini thcir tirst Report, thet thcrc tire annual meeting af the N. Y. Stite and thoroughily xnasticating it. lu feed-
has been a geuteral couueurrencd of opinion amoangst giutrlScey e.1tr Jd ini whohun tpas iecythe witnesses èxaiacdtt- thue primar>' cauïies of .giutrlScoy e.ltM.Jd n twt otogti asddrcl
-ho digtress wRs the dcâleat barvest, especiaily of ai te .4niericcn .Agriculrurîst, hrought ta the third 8ternfth, and hence, was nlot
the patato-cîd»p in the )-ear 1846, and the accessit>' the inaLter beforoe tle Executiva Camn- properly assiailated. H ad al arge cow
of providbîg thei ns of payaient in tire year -ead led$0 tterdsolofheH drnsbidunwihle"I47, for the unpeccdnted imaportation of varîous Cute u lcd$0 tterdsosia h odresb~euo hiha
descd,-ptions of fuud n hidi look place un tiret. ar. fur prizes. The Cummittee accepted the experimented ta sea how mucl meal couîla

2 Peltier exposedl the erroý of supposiag tic con- aiter witu a vote of tlîauks, ana they will ho fed, with profiL. Pound that fu.,ing
dUCtiag poirer cf cloude ta reide oaly in their aitnounce the prizes for tlue next Annual twai quarts at a feed, anid -twica a day,
surfaces, and proved tiret iL is poimesed b>' crai
nilidil eardlè.- Fair, probably in tha forma below, witli was ail sire would hear. This, in addi-


